Call to order – John Bonner
Review of Agenda – John Bonner
Review of Action Items - John Bonner
Approve February 2020 Minutes - John Bonner
Consent Agenda John Bonner
Executive Secretary’s Report – Ellen Dodge
Secretary’s Report – Vickie Margolis
Treasurer’s Report – Robbe McAlexander
Magazine - John Bonner
Updates –
Open Directors positions - John Bonner
Billie Thompson
Jill Paige
Calendar update – Cindy James-Moore
Committee Chairs needed
• Legislation – Sarah Chvilicek
• Public Education – Sarah Chvilicek
• Calendar – Cindy James-Moore
Committee Reports
• NSC -
• LAA -
• Health -
• F/M –
• Judge’s Ed -
• Companion –
• NPC –
• AKC Delegate –
• Breeder’s Ed -
• Breeder Referral -
• Legislation -
• Juniors -
• Membership -
• Records -
• NFT -
• NSC -
• Public Ed -
• Website -
• Magazine/Social Media-
• FC -

New Business
• NFT traveling trophies – Frank

Adjournment